THREE HOUR CRUISE!!!

Guests "Can't Help Falling in Love"®
with this fun and interactive day!!!!!

Cincinnati, Ohio
2020 Dates Available - July 28, 29 or 30, 2020 (Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday)
Lunch cruise - arrival 11:30 – Cruise Noon-3:00 pm

Dinner cruise DATE — JULY 29& 30, 2020
Dinner Cruise - arrival 5:00 pm and Cruise 5:30 -8:30 pm
Elvis Lives is an unforgettable musical three-hour CRUISE across Elvis' life. His iconic
style, embraced by many of today's artists, continues to intrigue audiences of all generations.
Featuring Tyler Christopher, a multi-award winning and nationally recognized performer
and Elvis tribute artist. Tyler has won and been a finalist in many national Elvis competitions including a 1st place win at the Lake George NY Elvis Festival, the largest competition of its kind in the Eastern U.S. Tyler has wowed audiences throughout the country with
his high energy, youthful, and authentic tribute to the king of rock n roll. Tyler unlike many
other Elvis impersonators is a Tribute artist who can tastefully recreate all eras of Elvis' career, from the 50's rock n roll Elvis to the 70's Vegas superstar. Tyler's performance will
leave you amazed and wanting more! Tyler has even been featured on TV and in newspapers for his performing as well as his humble and mannerly demeanor.
Many people comment at every show how Tyler is the closest thing to Elvis they
have ever seen.
Arrive for boarding ½ hour before cruise begins – guests will
experience a three-hour
cruise with buffet meal, unlimited beer/wine/soft drinks
and features two hours of
Elvis music!!!
Tyler will start your cruise with
music from the YOUNG Elvis
and then take a break so that
guests can enjoy their meal and enjoy another beer or wine
(they are unlimited on this cruise). The last hour of the cruise
will be VEGAS Styled Elvis with music that everyone will remember.

Go to U-Tube https://
www.youtube.com/
watch?v=H-sm0sSElzc
Picture of Tyler
Christopher

Join in today –IT IS NOW OR NEVER for you to get ALL
SHOOK UP
Seating is limited and this is ONE MEMORABLE event
that will is sure to get you Shaking, Rattling and Rolling
on the River!!
To Book this or any of our tours:
Ask for—or email
Diane Sphar—dms@ohiotraveltreasures.com
John “Hank” Renick—jhr@ohiotraveltreasures.com

After docking, “Elvis” will be on the outside deck for pictures
and autographs.
Guests will have time to enjoy the cruising aspect on the
SPIRIT of CINCINNATI, a true paddlewheel vessel offering
climate controlled first level and large upstairs viewing
area where guests can have their photos taken with Elvis!
Meal consists of: Turkey and Roast Beef Wraps, Potato Casserole, Broccoli and Cauliflower cold salad, Angel Food Cake
with fresh fruit. UNLIMITED BEER, WINE and SOFT
DRINKS.
Cash bar available for additional mixed drinks.

Ohio Travel Treasures: 800.582.5997 or 513.923.9112
WEB: ohiotraveltreasures.com

